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• .,). ,,~..., g '1.' Decieion No. _______ _ 

In the Ma.tter of the Application of ) 
~CI?IC ~GliT ~~ to lease to ) 
:F. ? S'U.1.iLIV.oz D.:ld for F. F. S'CI.LIVAN ) 
to lease !rom. PACIFIC F:a3IGET LD."ES" ) 
A corporation" the right of Paeit~c ) 

App11ca.t1on No. 23011 

PreigntL1nes to operate ~ ~uto=ob1le ) 
truck lino botwoen Los Angeles" Ca11for- ) 
:lis., $ll.d. No\-:b.a.ll and Saugus, California.. ) 

W.PJ.iLA/:;'E; K. DO?~, for Appl1ca:c.t. 

J'O~ F. lAclSIL, tor F. F. Sul11 van. 

BY ~ COUblISSION: 

OPINION ----- .... _ ...... 
In this applic~t1on Pacifie Pre1~t L1nGS, a corporation, 

hae requestod tae ~thority of ~e Co~ssion to lease to F. F. 

Sullivan ~ highway common c~icr operative right between Lo3 Angeles, 

Newb.a.ll @Ci Saugus, ~d F. F. S'C.llivS.:l l:>.:l:: ::-eque~ted the authority 

of t~o C~s$1on to le~ee said operative right !rom Pacific Freight 

LinGC and hereafter to operate thereunder. T.ae term 0: the lea~e 13 

two yC!JJ:'s fro::n. the do.te of approval "0'1 the CO::mission and 1e to .. 

continue tb.eroai"ter trom yeo.r to yes::- unle ss sooner ca:leelled. ~ 

yes:rly rental to be paid is the :lom1naJ cum or ono ($1) CLollar 

(~bit nAu ot tae application). 

A ,u'Olic hes.::'i:lg in th1s ~roceed1:lg WIlZ ha.~ betore Exa:n1ner 

Paul" at Los kagoles" on lr1s.reh 28" lS40. The matter hnvi:lg been 

taken under su~ss1on i= now ready ~or decision. No one appeared 

in prote~t to tho autnor1ty ~o~t. 

In support of tho a.~t!lor1 ty sought Ur. C. G. Anthony, vice

prosident 4nd general manager ot applicant ?a.e1t1c ~e1ght LineS, 

, , 



tost1f1ed~ in general, ~s to the ~rczent operations of said appl1-

cant 'between Los .hngeles and. San Joact~ Valley po1nts. Re tes-. 
t~ied ~ zUbstance, ~at his eo~anj d.esires to leaee its operative 

right be:tween Los Angela::: ~ Nevlb.a.ll one! Saugus ~eca.use Newhall mld 

Saugus are small com::nm.!t1e! no\'! being served. "rr:r th:ree co:amo:c. ear

rierz; that 'there is not e:lough to:o:c.age to jU3t1~ the service o~ 

all tbl'ee carriors; and that in tact such con:nm~.t1e.s are now 

rece1~ too much transportation. He turtner stated that Newhall 

c.nd. Saugus are s16.e-line pOints u th respeet to the :nai::. line opera

tion o~ ~s comp~y wbic~ uses the newly eOllztructed state ~~way 

Wbich pAsses Newhall and Saugus at some distanee westerly taereof. 

Applicant ofi"ered in ev1dence a statement (~b1t No.1) wb.1eh 1'Jr. 

Anthony stated wa.s propG.red. tmder his direetion "Nb.1eh. show:s that 

eleven round. trips were made by ~= eorr:;)Bnj 'between Lo~ A:lgelc::, 

N'ewhs.ll and Saugus dl:!l'ing Fe'bru.o.r:1 1940, OIl wb.1eh were "a.9.Ddlod 126 

:::h1pments or a tota+ weight 0: 31,753 pounds. ~ revenue received 

trO:cl :ucb. traffic wa.s $14:7. 71. ~e to=al cost o:r handling :such 

sh1~ent= for the lUO:ltA 0'£ Fe'bru:ary t:G.S ::b.o\",':l to 'be $245.56" rc~ult-

1Dg in a loss from such operation ~or ssi~ ~ontn or $97.85. 

~. Anthony !'urtb.er test1.f1eC!. that Pac1!'1c Freight ~3 

is ~ow proViding a so-called stub :er71co between Los Angele3, 

Nowhall snd Snugu3 bocnuso it has beon :round to be advantageous to 

operate zueh :.erV'1ce more in the natu:-o of a. ,:~aneh line operation 

.o.s sc::V1ee %ZtIl3t be provided dtU"ing the da:yl1gb.t hour:::. nz CO::l

ptJJ:J::r's trucks handling =h1p:l6nts '!:rom Los Angelo3 to San Jonquin 

Vo.lley pOints are 'Unable to :proVid.e servico at Novlb.o.llor Ss.~ 

because they pass suCh plaeo3 dur~ the night when the ostab11~

::nonts of consigneez a:t"o elo.:::ed. Such equipment now u:::o& tho newly 

eonstructe~ state ~gAway wbich lies westerly !rom tao present route 



through Newhs.lJ. .to ~uguS. ~. Anthony tU2'thor test!t'iGd that M8 

eomp3ny does not desire to abnndon but to p~otect its operative . 
right to .end !rom N'e~ .. :b..o.ll and Sa.ugus 'beCo.u3o the terri tory. contigtt-

ouz thereto al'pee:s to be potentis.l oil terri tory and. by retention 

of the operative rigat al'pl!e~t Pac1!1e Freight Lines will be able 

to partiCipate in any tu~e transportation busine~s wbich may 

develop 1n zuch territory. 

Appl1ca:c.t Stll11von, do1:lg bus1ne:s a.s Red ~e Expres.s" 

testU"1ea. that he is g1v1ng a d.c.1ly highway eo:c::on carrier eerViee 

between Los Angeles, Newhall, Saugu$ and other points which he is 

authorized to serve, that he now tr~s,ort= approximately ~1~teen 

tons ::lOnthly to or fro:t. Nev/h.all a:nC!. Saugus, and. that he desires 

~so to transport the traffic now b$~dled by applicant Pacific 

?re1gnt Lines it ~e authority ro~ested 10 granted by the Co~ss10n. 

In order to roa~ a proper conclusion in regar~ to this 

~pp11c~t10n a rev10w o~ the opor~t1vo ~ghts 0: npplicant Pac1t'1c 

Freight Lines as here involved is necessary. 

Pacific ~e1gAt Ltnes a~cert~ tbAt the right it proposes 

to lease was creatod by the Commission's Decision No. 24396, dated 

Jr;:m'e.%7 18~ 1932" on A:pplica':1on No. 17517 (S7 CRe 40). By reterr11:lg 

to tbst decision 1t is seen taat on an ~pp11cation therefor a certit-
(1) 

1cate de novo WIlS granted to :Motor Freight '~erm1'n$l Compmy in l1eu 

or all the separate operat1ve rights then o~ed by it. SuCh certif

icate consolidated $llo' unified 1:lto ono operative right all o:f' tho 

tho~ owned operative rights and grantod a now cert1!1cate prOviding, 

s:mo:cg othor things, that the a.pplicant there1:l. could establl3h its 

operation in four diVisions to wit: Coast Division, San Joaquin 

(1) Motor Froight 'J:om'l"al Company wa.:; the or1gina.l corpora.te 
name of app11c~t P~c1f1c Freight L~03. 
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Valley Division, Imper!.al Valley Division, anci San Diego 

Divi~1on. :Sero ":le s.I'e concerned only ~th. the San Joa.quin 

Valley D1v1~~on. In gone~al, the S~ JO&~ Valley DiVision 

1: doscribed by said Decision No. 24396 as being betv/oon Io~ 

Angelc5 Olld Los .Angelo::: Harbor, Fresno, Ta.!t, ~1coptl., 

Fellows, McElttrick and points ~ the West Side oil fields, 

with authority to serve all·ter.m1~a13 and 1nterm6~ate points, 

except as therein re:tr1cted. ThAt portion or tho route ot 

the San Joaquin Valley Division, ~uthorizod by s41d Dee1~1on 

No. 24396,. ai"i"ecting the poiLt::: involved here1n" rea<i:3 2.::: 

follows: " ••• via San Fernando Road or Canue:ga Ptl.SS to s~ 
.. 

Fe:rno.:c.d.o, thence ove:' .3tate b.1ghwa.y to i t~ junction with 

Vtfeldon C:ulyon CUtor.!', then vit:l. eithor stnte highway via Newb.s.ll, 

or over Weldon C~yon Cutoi"i' to the junction ot the Weldon 

Canyon Cutoff' vl1 th the stnte highv:ay" thon over state highway 

(Ridge Routo) to Bakersfield and Fresno;~-~·u It is there foro 

apparent that tho' operative right betweon Los Angeles,. Newhall 

Dlld Saugtls 1::: not a separa1;e right but an 1:d.1v1s1ble portion . 
ot nppl1cantf~ so-called San Joa~ Valley ~V1=1on. 

]n re P!e~~ck to lea:::e to Cra15 (31 C.R.C~ 410,412) 

it Wf;J.S pointed out that an operc.tive right is 1ncl1~.sib1e 3lld. 

the prinCiple =houl~ apply with equal force in eases ~en ~ 

lease of a part o~ an operative right 1::: ::sougll.t az we.ll a::: 1n 

eases 1nvol v'.ng a. proposed. sale of a portion thoreo~. Tho <ioetri:c.e 

has ~oen cono1stently i"ollo~od that in thoso ease3 whore the bur

don bAs "oOC0::10 1rk!:o:oe and. 'Ul:.prot1table to :l. co.r:'ier tha.t it zhould. 

s'oek the o.uthor1 ty ot the Co::xr.1:zion to s,"oar.don the operati ve right 

rather than to paS3 temporarily the burden to ~other carrier until 
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tho operation D.ga1n beco:ces pro!"! tablo, .a.t vI'.o.ieh t!:::e tho original 

carrier could reposse~s it~olt ot it~ ~or.=er right~. It i~ not 

necozs~ to review tho history o! the numerons ~roceod1ngs 1n 

matters ot this nature. T.ae Co~zsionrs pos1t!o~ thoreon has been 

wo11 sto.tc.d, in re Pickwick Sta,.,;os Sy~t~, ond ?red A. S'l!therlone. 

(33 C.R.C. 443) and tne numerous cazes therein cited. 

(2) 
HOwever, there havo beo~ cases where tbe Co~z31on haz 

permitted the division or oporative right~ becausc or specinl c1r

c~t~ces ~d situat~o~s, the rulo not being applied therein 

although its soundness w~ssit1r.med. 

TAO Con::J.1ss1on is ot' tho op~on that it hIlS not been 

shown tha.t tlle're is So public :leee. to make tul exception to the 

estab1i~hed:~ule and the application ~ll bo denied. 

ORDER --- ......... 

A public hearing on the abovo-entitled proceeding ha~-ng 

been had and the mstter su~tte~and tho CO==ission now be1ng 

fu.l1y advised: 

DECLARES t~t public conve~ience and nocessity do not re~ro the 

Pae~1c Freight L1ne~ to lease to ~. P. Sullivan ~ operative right 

a.s a. highway co:crc.o:c. carrier betV1ee~ Los .Angeles, Newhall Slld Saugu:" 

and 

(2) In re BenjSJ:1:o. Walters, Decision No. 30062, dat:.ed August 23, 
1937" on Application ~o. 21076, ~d aszociat~ c~ees. 
In re Moto::- Trs::.zit a.nc! M. E. cree::., Deei:;;!on No. 3009:t, 
dated SG~tembe::- 7" 1937, on Applic~t1on No.213S4. 
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I~ IS CEDE?~ that tho ~pplieat1on thereto~ ~z here~ 

donied.. 

, ':Cho et'fective ci.nte 0"£ thi:: order :hall 'be twenty (20) 

Q&7:: from the date heroot. 

Datod a.t San Pro...."1c1,sco, Cal1!'ornin,. tb.1z 3- '1~ d:J.'1 of 

__ ~~~~_, 1940. ,* 


